Assembly Member
Al Taylor

invites you to a virtual celebration of the
3rd Annual Dominican Heritage
“Celebrating Unity and Community”

Honoring
Charlie Bello, Deputy Inspector, 33rd Precinct - NYPD
Julio Batista, Director, Community Affairs, New York Presbyterian
Segunda Nuñez, School Aid, P.S. 4 Duke Ellington School
Nelson Eusebio, National Supermarket Association Board Member & Past President

Guest Speaker
Sandy Plácido, Ph.D. | Assistant Professor, History Department, Queens College, CUNY & Dominican Studies Scholar CUNY Dominican Student Institute

Performance by
Comisionado Dominicano de Cultura en Nueva York

Tuesday, February 16, 2021 | 6:00 PM - 7:00 PM

Zoom ID: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86704423395?pwd=dEVIWHkwVYp3dDh5a21vWhpyb1BPdz09
Meeting ID: 867 0442 3395 Passcode: 602856
Dial In: 929 205-6099 Meeting ID: 867 0442 3395 Passcode: 602856
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